Based on SPOT Vegetation NDVI data, streamflow data and meteorological data, the variation of vegetation cover, measured by the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and its response to freshwater inflow, precipitation and temperature in the Yellow River Delta and its buffer zones have been investigated for the period 1998e2009. The results show that NDVI has a remarkable regional and seasonal difference. The farther from the Yellow River Channel and the nearer to the Bohai Sea Coastline, the smaller the NDVI value, as influenced by the interaction between freshwater and saltwater on vegetation. Seasonally, high NDVI values appear in summer (August) and low in spring (April). From 1998 to 2009, growing season NDVI significantly increases in the Yellow River Delta. Summer and autumn NDVI have a similar trend pattern to growing season NDVI, while spring NDVI significantly decreases. NDVI shows different strengths of correlation with freshwater inflow, precipitation and temperature respectively and these correlations vary in different seasons and months. Freshwater inflow is a key factor for vegetation dynamics and NDVI variation. Climate features play a dominant role in seasonal variation in vegetation cover. However, the impacts of freshwater inflow and climate variables on vegetation have been greatly modified by a range of human activities such as land use pattern and land use change as well as water diversion from the Yellow River. Overall, the results of this study can be helpful for decision-making of regional ecological protection and economic development.
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Introduction
Vegetation is an important part of terrestrial ecosystems and is a natural intermediate link in pedosphere, atmosphere and hydrosphere of the earth's system (Salim et al., 2008; Zhong et al., 2010) , which serves as a sensitive indicator for the status of ecosystems as well as global and local environment changes (Piao et al., 2006; Yu et al., 2006; Potter et al., 2008; Salim et al., 2008) . Vegetation characteristics are closely associated with their environmental conditions, such as climate features, water conditions, and topography (Piao et al., 2006; Fabricante et al., 2009; Meng et al., 2011) . Presently, research has been conducted to examine the correlations between vegetation cover and climate variables (mostly focusing on precipitation and temperature) at regional or national scales (Nemani et al., 2003; Roerink et al., 2003; Piao et al., 2006; Notaro, 2008; Fabricante et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2009; Zhong et al., 2010; Meng et al., 2011) . Exploring vegetation dynamics and their response to climate variables has become one of the main themes of global change studies (Rees et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2006) .
In estuarine areas, plant species and communities are influenced by not only climate variables but also water table depth, salinity gradient, and flow conditions. Freshwater inflow is vital to the creation and maintenance of estuarine habitats. The amount, duration and fluctuation of freshwater inflow, interacting with tides and coastal dynamics, greatly affect vegetation dynamics (Xu and Wu, 2006; Hyfield et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009; Cui et al., 2010) . Moreover, many materials such as sediment and nutrients carried by streamflow from upstream areas are also important factors for plant growth.
The Yellow River Delta (YRD) is one of the most active regions of landeocean interaction among the large river deltas in the world (Li et al., 2009; Cui et al., 2009a) . In recent years, jointly influenced by global climate change and human activities, water of the Yellow River discharged into the Bohai Sea has been greatly reduced, and the frequency of complete drying or ephemeral flow of the downstream river channel has increased (Xie et al., 2010) . Meanwhile, the YRD also has been undergoing extensive and rapid development of industry and agriculture as well as oil exploitation and road construction (Wang et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2011) . These facts result in serious degradation to the YRD wetland ecosystem and greatly threaten plant species and communities. Fortunately, since 2002, water and sedimentation regulation in the Yellow River has been implemented by the Yellow River Conservancy Commission (YRCC). Hence, the streamflow of the downstream river channel has greatly increased from 2003, which has made it possible to provide sufficient water for habitat restoration (Cui et al., 2009b) .
However, this regulation only occurs in summer and lasts for appropriately 20 days. Therefore, it is difficult to ensure adequate water supply for the YRD estuarine habitats throughout the year, especially in the low flow season. At present, one of the major challenges for water resource management is to assess how much water needs to be allocated and how to optimize water allocation for the protection and restoration of estuarine wetland ecosystem. Some studies have documented environmental flows for wetlands or the effects of water table depth and soil salinity on vegetation (e.g. Sun et al., 2008 Sun et al., , 2012 Cui et al., 2009a Cui et al., , 2010 An et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2011) , but little effort has been made to investigate vegetation response to freshwater inflow.
This research aims to investigate the variation in vegetation cover and its response to freshwater inflow as well as precipitation and temperature in the YRD based on remote sensing data, streamflow data and meteorological data for the period 1998e 2009. This study will be helpful for decision-making regarding water resources utilization and is expected to provide an information base for the protection and restoration of estuarine wetland ecosystem. Because, in the YRD, most natural plants are deciduous or wilted and agricultural lands are almost clear in winter, this study only focuses on the analysis of the growing season (from April to November). Then, growing season is further classified into three seasons as spring (AprileMay), summer (JuneeAugust) and autumn (SeptembereNovember).
Data and methods

Study area
The YRD is situated in the northeast part of Shandong province, China, and on the southwest coast of the Bohai Sea (37 16 0 Ne 38 09 0 N; 118 06 0 Ee119 45 0 E) with an area of 6113 km 2 (Fig. 1 ). The YRD is the fastest growing delta in the world. Large amounts of sediment are carried by the Yellow River and deposited in the delta, forming a vast area of floodplain and special estuarine wetland landscape (Xu et al., 2002; Fang et al., 2005; Cui et al., 2009b) . The YRD wetland (Fig. 1) is one of the international important wetlands and is one of the important habitats for many rare and endangered migrating birds, such as Red-crowned Crane, Hooded Crane, Siberian Crane, Oriental stork, Black stork, and Golden Eagle, in the world and has enormous economic potential for sustainable development (Sun et al., 2008; Cui et al., 2010) . It also performs vast ecological functions, including water purification, coastal protection, groundwater recharge, flood regulation, and climatic regulation (Xie et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011) . 
Data and methods
Remote sensing provides an effective tool to monitor and quantify vegetation cover of a terrestrial ecosystem (Roerink et al., 2003; Salim et al., 2008; Zhong et al., 2010) . Among various remotely-sensed vegetation indices, the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) is regarded as a good indicator for vegetation parameters such as vegetation coverage, leaf area index, photosynthesis and net primary productivity, which has been widely used to explore vegetation dynamics and their relationships with environmental factors (e.g., Roerink et al., 2003; Piao et al., 2006; Salim et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009; Zhong et al., 2010; An et al., 2011; Meng et al., 2011) . In this study, the SPOT Vegetation NDVI data with a spatial resolution of 1 km 2 and a 10-day interval, which are acquired from the website of http://free. vgt.vito.be for the period April 1998 to November 2009, are used for the analysis of vegetation dynamics and their response to freshwater inflow and climate variables. The monthly NDVI values are generated using the maximum value composing (MVC) method in an effort to minimize atmospheric effects, scan angle effects, cloud contamination and solar zenith angle effects (Holben, 1986; Piao et al., 2004) . In the same way, NDVI values during growing season and three seasons are generated through the maximization of monthly NDVI values. Monthly streamflow data during 1998e2009 are available for the Lijin Hydrological Station (Fig. 1 In order to better understand the regional difference of vegetation response to variations in streamflow, precipitation and temperature, five buffer zones along with the Yellow River Channel (YRC) and the Bohai Sea Coastline (BSC) are made respectively, which are identified as YRC Zone I, YRC Zone II, YRC Zone III, YRC Zone IV, YRC Zone V, and BSC Zone I, BSC Zone II, BSC Zone III, BSC Zone IV, BSC Zone V (Fig. 2) .
Results
Seasonal difference in NDVI
NDVI shows a remarkable seasonal difference (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ). Averaged over the period 1998e2009, summer has the highest NDVI value and spring has the lowest NDVI value in the whole YRD and each buffer zone (Fig. 3) , mainly because, influenced by the East Asian monsoon, summer has plentiful rainfall and high temperature as well as large freshwater inflow while the opposite occurs in spring.
The monthly distribution of NDVI also indicates a similar seasonal difference. Over the YRD and all buffer zones, the maximum monthly NDVI value is observed in August (except for BSC Zone I) while the minimum is in April (Fig. 4) , suggesting the effects of climate features on seasonal difference in vegetation cover.
Interannual variation in NDVI
From 1998 to 2009, growing season NDVI exhibits a significant increase in all YRC buffer zones ( Fig. 5a ), which is in accordance with a slight increase of streamflow and precipitation but is contrary to a weak decrease of temperature (Fig. 6 ). The decadal increases in growing season NDVI are 0.11, 0.12, 0.14, 0.13 and 0.07 respectively for YRC Zone I to V and the largest increase appears in YRC Zone III. For BSC buffer zones, a dramatic increase in growing season NDVI is observed in BSC Zone III, IV and V with the decadal increments of 0.11, 0.14 and 0.13 respectively (Fig. 5b) . In contrast, growing season NDVI shows a significant decrease (À0.03/decade) in BSC Zone I (Fig. 5b ). Generally, no obvious variation in growing season streamflow, precipitation and temperature but a significant increase in growing season NDVI for the past 12 years are probably attributed by that human activities affect vegetation dynamics. Table 1 presents the ManneKendall test of variation in seasonal NDVI from 1998 to 2009. Spring NDVI displays a decrease in the whole study area and all buffer zones but only YRC Zone I, V and BSC Zone I, IV, V are significant at the 0.05 level. Spring streamflow and precipitation have a significant increase. In summer and autumn, NDVI shows a remarkable increase in the whole study area and all buffer zones except BSC Zone I and II. Streamflow, precipitation and temperature have no trend in these two seasons (Table 1) . Table 1 ManneKendall test statistic of the variation in seasonal NDVI and three variables (streamflow, precipitation, temperature) during 1998e2009.
Spring
Summer Autumn Note: '*' means significant at P < 0.1 and '**' means significant at P < 0.05. The variation in monthly NDVI shows a similar pattern to that of seasonal NDVI (Table 2) . A significant decrease of monthly NDVI is observed in April over the whole YRD and all buffer zones but is detected in May only in YRC Zone V and BSC Zone I, IV, which is contrary to a significant increase in April and May streamflow as well as May precipitation and temperature. In contrast, monthly NDVI exhibits a significant increase from July to October in the whole study area and all buffer zones except for BSC Zone I and II, with the highest increase appearing in July. However, streamflow, precipitation and temperature have no variation in these months.
3.3. Regional difference in NDVI 3.3.1. NDVI variance along with YRC buffer zones Growing season NDVI decreases as the distance to the Yellow River Channel increases, with annual mean values of 0.60, 0.60, 0.59, 0.55, and 0.42 respectively for YRC Zone I to V (Fig. 5a ). This result suggests that freshwater input should have impacts on the spatial distribution of vegetation cover. However, there is a slight difference among YRC Zone I, II and III, implying that plant growth may have a similar response to freshwater inflow in Fig. 5 . Time series of growing season NDVI in the buffer zones of YRC (a) and BSC (b) during 1998e2009 (the formula below the figure is the linear regression, y is NDVI value, x is year, R 2 is the determination coefficient, P is the significance level). (Fig. 5b) , implying that vegetation dynamics are greatly affected by the interactions between freshwater and saltwater, and soil salinity is an important limiting factor for plant growth. The spatial distribution of seasonal and monthly NDVI is also found to have a similar pattern to that of growing season NDVI in BSC buffer zones (Figs. 3b and 4b) . Generally, in contrast with YRC buffer zones, the regional difference in NDVI seems to be more remarkable at BSC buffer zones (Figs. 3e  5) , showing that vegetation dynamics are more sensitive to the gradient of soil salinity in the YRD.
3.4. Correlations between NDVI and streamflow as well as climate variables Fig. 7 displays the correlations between growing season NDVI and three variables. Growing season NDVI is strongly correlated with growing season streamflow in the whole study area and all buffer zones except YRC Zone I and V as well as BSC Zone I and II (Fig. 7aeb) . In contrast, there is a weak relationship between growing season NDVI and precipitation as well as temperature (Fig. 7cef) . This finding indicates that during the entire growing season, NDVI is more closely associated with freshwater inflow than precipitation and temperature. However, a significant negative correlation between growing season NDVI and streamflow is observed in BSC Zone I with a correlation coefficient of À0.58. Table 3 lists the correlation coefficients between seasonal NDVI and three variables. In spring and autumn, there is no correlation between NDVI and streamflow, precipitation, temperature of both current and previous season in the whole study area and all buffer zones. Moreover, summer NDVI is also weakly linked to three variables in the current season, but is strongly associated with spring precipitation (in the whole YRD and all buffer zones except YRC Zone V and BSC Zone IeII) and temperature (in the whole YRD and all buffer zones except BSC Zone I, V), indicating that spring precipitation and temperature have a time-lag effect on plant growth. Note: '*' indicates P < 0.05. Rs: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and streamflow in the same season; Rs-1: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and streamflow in the previous season; Ps: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and precipitation in the same season; Ps-1: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and precipitation in the previous season; Ts: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and temperature in the same season; Ts-1: correlation coefficient between seasonal NDVI and temperature in the previous season. Table 4 displays the correlation coefficients between monthly NDVI and three variables. In April, May, September and October, the correlations between monthly NDVI and streamflow, precipitation, temperature of both current and previous month are all weak. In June, monthly NDVI is positively linked to streamflow (in YRC Zone IeIII) and temperature (in the whole YRD and YRC Zone III, IV) of the current month but to precipitation (in the whole YRD, YRC Zone IeIII and BSC Zone IVeV) of the previous month. In July, monthly NDVI is positively related to streamflow (in the whole YRD, YRC Zone IIIeIV and BSC Zone IIIeIV) of the previous month but is negatively correlated with temperature (in the whole YRD and all buffer zones except BSC Zone IeII) of the current month, which is also observed in August (for temperature in the whole YRD and all buffer zones except BSC Zone IeII). In November, monthly NDVI is negatively or positively correlated with precipitation (in the whole YRD, YRC Zone I, III, IV, and BSC Zone V) and temperature (in the whole YRD and all buffer zones except BSC Zone IeII) of the previous month respectively. It should be noted that in BSC Zone I, there is only a significant negative correlation between monthly NDVI and streamflow of the previous month from June to August. 4. Discussion
Response of NDVI to climate variables
During growing season, an increase in NDVI but no variation in precipitation and temperature show that vegetation dynamics seem to have no obvious response to precipitation and temperature. Seasonally, the highest NDVI value in summer (August) and the lowest in spring (April) are accordant to the seasonal difference in climate. In spring, low precipitation and temperature as well as freshwater inflow make vegetation grow slowly. In contrast, these three variables are relatively high in summer, and thus, vegetation grows fast and NDVI can reach the maximum value. However, there is no correlation between NDVI and precipitation, temperature in the current season and only summer NDVI is significantly correlated with precipitation and temperature of the previous season, indicating that vegetation response to climate variables may be affected by other factors.
On a monthly scale, June NDVI has a positive correlation with temperature of the current month as well as precipitation of the previous month, because the increase of May precipitation can effectively enhance soil moisture and promote plant growth in the next month under the conditions of suitable air temperature. However, excessive temperature in July may cause much water vapour to be evaporated and subsequently restrain plant growth in the current and next month, and hence, NDVI in July and August shows a negative correlation with July temperature. In late autumn, high temperature can prevent vegetation from freezing and withering but plentiful rainfall may be unfavourable for plant growth under low temperature. Thus, November NDVI has a positive correlation with October temperature but a negative relationship with October precipitation. However, other months have no correlation between monthly NDVI and climate variables of current and previous months. It seems that these findings are inconsistent with the results of Li et al. (2007) and Li et al. (2011) , who reported that monthly NDVI is closely correlated with monthly precipitation, temperature and NDVI notably lags behind precipitation by one month. Li et al. (2007) and Li et al. (2011) used a pair of all monthly data for the study period to calculate the correlation coefficient between NDVI and climate variables.
Unique response of NDVI to freshwater inflow and soil salinity
In the YRD, plant growth and vegetation landscape are deeply influenced by the interactions between freshwater and saltwater. NDVI values show a notable increase with the decrease of the distance to the Yellow River Channel and the increment of the distance to the Bohai Sea. Many studies have noted that on a local scale of the YRD, the gradient of water depth and soil salinity largely determines plant communities and the spatial distribution pattern of vegetation is consistent with that of soil salinity (Tan and Zhao, 2006; Song et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009; Cui et al., 2009b Cui et al., , 2010 Jiang et al., 2011) .
Freshwater inflow has a great effect on water-salt regimes and thus, on plant communities and vegetation dynamics (Li et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2009; Cui et al., 2009b; Wang et al., 2011) . During the entire growing season, there is a close correlation between NDVI and streamflow in the YRD. Water consumption by agriculture, industry and domestic sectors as well as ecosystem (especially estuary wetland) in the YRD mainly depends on the incoming water of the Yellow River. A number of plain reservoirs, which water is diverted from the Yellow River, have been constructed to provide water for human being, especially for farmland irrigation. Hence, upstream inflow is essential for the YRD. However, in BSC Zone I, growing season NDVI and streamflow have a negative correlation, primarily because vegetation is strongly influenced by coastal erosion, exploitation and utilization of coastal beaches as well as sediment deposition in the Yellow River estuary. Moreover, the increase of freshwater inflow may submerge vegetation or transport more sediment depositing in this buffer zone.
On a monthly scale, NDVI in June and July has a positive correlation with June streamflow, probably because the implementation of water and sedimentation regulation in the Yellow River has mostly started from the second ten days of June to the early July. In this period, high water flow has been discharged from Wanjiazhai, Sanmenxia and Xiaolangdi reservoirs to the downstream in order to transport sediment into the Bohai Sea, to increase the flowing capacity of the lower reaches of the Yellow River Channel and to improve the ecological status of the Yellow River estuary wetland, which can greatly enhance plant growth and increase NDVI values.
Impacts of human activities on NDVI variation
NDVI shows different strengths of correlation with freshwater inflow or climate variables and their correlations varies in different seasons and months. However, the relationships between NDVI and three variables are not close in many cases. For example, NDVI is not linked to climate variables during the entire growing season, NDVI has no correlation with streamflow in three seasons, and there is no relation between NDVI and three variables in April, September and October. Therefore, other factors, such as human activities, especially land use pattern and land use change as well as water diversion from the Yellow River, may become more relevant, overriding the potential effect of freshwater inflow, precipitation and temperature.
In the YRD, farmland is the primary land use type (Table 5) , accounting for about 50% of the total study area. And from 2000 to 2009, farmland increases by 6.88%, which is converted mostly from grassland and salina (Fig. 8) . With good irrigation management, the Note: '*' indicates P < 0.05. Rm: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and streamflow in the same month; Rm-1: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and streamflow in the previous month; Pm: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and precipitation in the same month; Pm-1: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and precipitation in the previous month; Tm: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and temperature in the same month; Tm-1: correlation coefficient between monthly NDVI and temperature in the previous month.
expansion of farmland can increase the maximum value of growing season NDVI. Seasonally, crops are mainly in the germination and growth period in spring, in exuberance period in summer and in harvest period in autumn. Hence, agricultural development can decrease spring NDVI and increase summer and autumn NDVI. Li and Xu (2008) and Fang et al. (2005) also reported that NDVI distribution agrees well with land use pattern and human activities especially agricultural cultivation have dramatic influences on seasonal variation of NDVI in the YRD. However, the conversions from grassland to oilfield and road, beach, salina and from salina to oilfield and road are the main land use change in BSC Zone I from 2000 to 2009, which largely contribute to a decrease in NDVI in this zone.
Additionally, human activities affect freshwater input scenarios and subsequently vegetation dynamics of the YRD. For example, the incoming water supply to the YRD and its seasonal variation has been modified by a range of human activities, including river regulation, river diversion, and excessive water abstraction of surface and groundwater supplies (Cui et al., 2009a) . Especially in the estuarine wetland, the ecosystem and its functions have been degraded. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an effective management system to reduce the disturbances of human activities, save the rare and endangered species, protect the relative rarity of the wetlands, and restore the water landscape for recreation (Cui et al., 2009a (Cui et al., , 2009b Wang et al., 2011) .
Conclusions
Based on SPOT Vegetation NDVI data, streamflow data and meteorological data for the period 1998e2009, NDVI variation and its response to freshwater inflow and climate variables in the Yellow River Delta at different temporal scales have been examined. The results show that NDVI has a remarkable seasonal and regional difference. The maximum NDVI value is observed in summer (August) while the minimum is in spring (April). Under the joint influence of freshwater inflow and soil salinity, NDVI values notably decrease as the distance to the Yellow River Channel increases and the distance to the Bohai Sea Coastline decreases. From 1998 to 2009, growing season NDVI shows a significant increase in the whole study area and all buffer zones except for BSC Zone I and II. Summer and autumn NDVI have a similar trend pattern to growing season NDVI but spring NDVI displays a significant decrease in YRC Zone I, V and BSC Zone I, IV, V. The variation in monthly NDVI is accordant with that of seasonal NDVI. During 1998e2009, NDVI exhibits different strengths of correlation with freshwater inflow, precipitation and temperature respectively and their correlations vary in different seasons and months. During growing seasons, NDVI is closely associated with streamflow but is weakly linked to climate variables. Seasonally, there is a correlation between summer NDVI and climate variables of the previous season. On a monthly scale, NDVI is correlated positively with streamflow and temperature in June but is negatively with temperature in July. Moreover, monthly NDVI also shows a response to three variables with time lag of one month. In summary, freshwater inflow is a key factor for vegetation dynamics and for the maintenance and restoration of estuarine wetland ecosystem. Climate features play a dominant role in seasonal variation in vegetation cover. However, vegetation response to freshwater inflow and climate variables have been strongly influenced by a range of human activities such as land use pattern and land use change as well as water diversion from the Yellow River. Thus, it is anticipated to adjust land use structure and to convert farmlands, mainly in embanked former back swamps and abandoned river courses, into grassland in order to protect the newborn wetland and restore the degraded wetland of the YRD (Fang et al., 2005) . In addition, the scheme about water and sedimentation regulation in the Yellow River is expected to be optimized to ensure sufficient freshwater flowing into the Bohai Sea not only in summer but also in other seasons, particularly in spring when plant growth has high water demand due to little rainfall. Generally, the work of this study will be helpful for decision-making regarding regional ecological protection and economic development. 
